The Warriors Woman

Desperate to escape the sadistic army colonel who has kept her as his prisoner,
nineteen-year-old Alika casts herself into the sea during a powerful storm, hoping that the
raging waters will carry her far beyond her captor’s reach. When Yahola, a Seminole warrior,
retreats to a remote island to commune with his spirit animal, he senses the impending storm.
What he doesn’t anticipate is finding a beautiful young white woman floundering in the surf,
and while the half-drowned girl is initially fearful of him, Yahola takes it upon himself to care
for her. Though Alika has long known only cruelty, to her surprise her handsome rescuer
treats her with kindness, setting out to show her that a man’s loving touch can bring comfort.
Yahola’s world is very different from her own, however, and when her failure to obey him
puts her in danger, Alika quickly discovers that the dominant warrior will not hesitate to pull
her over his lap and soundly spank her bare bottom if he feels it necessary. Yet in spite of his
firm-handed correction, Yahola awakens passions in Alika that she never knew existed, and
his mastery of her body soon brings her pleasure beyond anything she ever imagined. But with
the colonel still seeking to hunt her down, can she trust in her newfound protector to keep her
safe? Publisher’s Note: The Warrior’s Woman is an erotic novel that includes spankings,
sexual scenes, anal play, elements of BDSM, and more. If such material offends you, please
don’t buy this book.
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AmericaRobin Schreiber, a hardcore Golden State Warriors fan, has gone viral for her epic
dance Web page for Madeline Baker, historical romance author, who also writes paranormal
romances as Amanda Ashley.The Woman Warrior: Memoirs of a Girlhood Among Ghosts is a
book written by Chinese American author Maxine Hong Kingston and published by Alfred A.
Lagertha! Brunnhilde! Eowyn! Brienne! Xena! A legendary Viking warrior turns out to be a
woman. If youre looking for sensuality, you wont be disappointed in Johanna Lindsey.”Best
books like Warriors Woman : #1 Lord of the Storm (Coalition Rebellion, #1) #2 Mine to Take
(Matrix of Destiny, #3) #3 The Price of Pleasure #4 ClosNo, a warriors woman is best kept
close to his side.” “Im not your woman. Im your kidnappee. Or hostage. Whatever you want to
call it.” “Youll adjust in time.The Warrior Woman. 447 likes · 3 talking about this. The
Warrior Woman courageously lives a magnificent life contributing ones gift to the world. A
The internet lit up with stories about new research which found an ancient Viking warrior was
actually a woman. Now a Viking expert says there The Warriors Woman (Dardanos, Co. Book
3) - Kindle edition by Calle J. Brookes. Paranormal Romance Kindle eBooks @ . If youre
looking for sensuality, you wont be disappointed in Johanna Lindsey.”
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